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Three soluble fcrrisiderophore reductascs (FsrA. FsrB and FsrC) wcrc dctcctcd in .Edtrric/riu 4. FsrB was puriflcd and identified as the 
hacmoglobin-like protein (HMP) by size and N+zrminal scquuncc analyses. HMP was previously isolated as a dihydropteridine reductasc and is 
now shown to have ferrisidcrophore reduciasc activity. Database searches rcvcalcd that the C-terminal region of HMD (FsrB) is homologous to 
mcmbcrs of a family of flavoproicin oxidorcductascs which includes fcrredoxin NADP’ reductasc (FNR). The combinalion of FNR4ikc and 
bacmoglobin4ikc regions in HMP (FsrB) represents a novel pairing of functionally and structurally distinct domains. Structure-funclion properlies 
of o\hcr FNR-like proteins, including LuxG and VanB, are also discussed. 
Fcrrisiderophorc rcductase; Hacmoglobin: Fcrredoxin NADP‘ rz? LICUSC; Mosaic protein; LuxG; VanB 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Iron is a vital constituent of many key cellular com- 
ponents. The biological importance of iron is due, in 
part, to its ability to fluctuate between two oxidation 
states (Fell and FellI). However, owing to the insolu- 
bility of FeIII, the amount of free iron in neutral aerated 
solutions is extremely low. Many bacteria scavenge iron 
by secreting low molecular weight chelators known as 
siderophores [l], Siderophores bind Fell1 with high 
specificity and affinity, forming soluble complexes 
which are taken up by cognate membrane-associated 
receptors. 
Upon internalisation iron is released from the sidero- 
phores, but the mechanism by which this is achieved is 
poorly understood. It is possible that the complexed 
iron is reduced to Fe11 by a ferrisiderophore r ductase 
(FSR). The ferrous iron would then dissociate from the 
siderophorc due to its lower afiinity. Indeed, FSRs 
could be responsible for controlling the absolute and 
relative levels of intracellular Fe11 and FeIIl. 
FSR activity has been detected in a variety of bacteria 
Abbreviutiotw: HMP. hacmoglobin-like protein; FSR. rerrisidero- 
phore reductasc; FNR. ferrcdoxin NADP’ reductasc; Frc, Ravin rc- 
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and in some cases the enzymes have been isolated [2-4]. 
However, these enzymes have not been characterised in
detai!, their role in the cell has not been established, and 
in most cases the corresponding enes have not been 
cloned and sequenced. 
This paper eports the detection of three discrete and 
soluble FSR enzymes (FsrA. FsrB and FsrC) in Esclze- 
ricltiu co/i. The purification of one of these enzymes 
(FsrB) is described and its identity with the haemo- 
globin-like protein (HMP) of E. coli [S] is demonstrated. 
HMP was previously detected by virtue of its dihydrop 
teridine reductase activity, but Ihe present results indi- 
cate that it also has FSR activity. Homology between 
the C-terminal region of FsrB and members of a family 
of flavoprotein-oxidoreductases is also reported. The 
functional and structural implications of these homolo- 
gies are discussed. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
2. I. Prc~paruriott of solt~Ofe-cdl supmturuttts 
The following E. co/i K-12 strains were used: JRG2157 (a&-::kun. 
AhproAB, supE, rhi, F-; Timms. A.R.. Andrew% SC., Harrison, 
P.M. and Guest, J.R. unpublished data) and W31 IO. Strains were 
grown in 50 ml L-broth at 37%. Cells were harvested by centrifuga 
tion and sonicated in FSR buI’fer (60 mM Tris-HCI, pH 8.39 mM KCI, 
30 mM NH&I. ! 3 mM MgCl,. 6 mM PI-mercaptocthanol) using an 
MSE Soniprep !>O sonicator at IO microns for six IO s pulses with 30 
s intcrvrls at 4°C. Soluble cell supcrnatnnts were then obtained by 
centrifugation at 15.000 g for 15 min at 4% 
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2.2. Elccrrvpltorcsi.s ottd cwtivity strtittittg 
Proteins wcrc unttlyscd by polyucrylamido gel clectrophorcsis 
(PAGE) [6] under either dcnuturing conditions (0.1% sodium do= 
decylsulphatc (SDS) in gel and running buffer) or non-denaturing 
conditions (no SDS). Prior to SDS-PAGE, samples were heated at 
ICHPC for 10 min in louding buffer (0,l M Tris-f-ICI, pH 6.8, 10% v/v 
ylyccrol, 2,3% w/v SDS, 5% v/v p-mcrcapto~thunol), Proteins scpa- 
rated by elcctrophorcsis wcrc stained either with silver or with 
Coomussir blue. FSR activities were dctcctcd in native gels using un 
ilctivity stain [4]. 
2.3. AtrtJicutiot~ uJ' FsrB 
E. co/i K-12 strrtin W31 IO was cultured in two-fold concentrated 
L-broth at 37°C in a 20 I Biolafitte fcrmcntor for I6 h. Cells were 
harvested by ccntrifugation (10.000 x g for 30 min) und washed by 
resuspension i  FSR buffer followed byccntrifugation us before. Cells 
(66 g) \vcre resuspended in 100 ml of FSR buffer containing 0.04% 
phcnyl mcthnne sulphonyl fluoride und then lyscd by two passes 
through u French prcssurc ell at 20,OM) psi. The whole-cell ~omagc- 
nntc WJS centrifuged ut 20,000 x g for 30 min and Ihe resulting soluble 
cell supernatunt was frdctionatcd by anion-cxchangc chromatography 
using o Q-Scpharose FF column (30 x 20 cm’) equilibrated with FSR 
buffer. Proteins were cluted using a 1.500 ml linear gradient of 0,03- 
0.53 M KCI in FSR buffer at a flow rate of 5 mkmin. Fractions 
containing FsrB wcrc dctectcd rafter native PAGE by activity staining, 
and purity was asscsscd by native- and SDS-PAGE. Ache fractions 
were pooled and concentrarcd by ultra-filtration in a Filtron Novaccll 
stirred cell (5 kDa nominal molecular weight limit), and then subjcctcd 
to gel-permeation chromatography using Sephacryl S?OO-HR (90 x 5 
cm? FSR buffer, at 30 ml/h). Fractions containing FsrB were prccip- 
hated with 50% (w/v) ammonium sulphaw and dialyscd against FSR 
buffer. The anion-exchange chromatography step WJS then repented 
and the conccntruted fractions were applied to u Phcnyl-Scpharosc 
hydrophobicity column (IO x 15 cm?; equilibrated with I M 
(NH,)tSOJ in FSR buffer). Thecolumn was washed with distilled H!O 
and FsrB wrs eluted with a O--LOO% linear gradient ofetbunol at a Bow 
rate of 30 ml/h. The FsrB-containing fractions were precipitated and 
diulyscd and then purified by preparative-PAGE using a 10% T-native 
polyacrylamidc gel. FsrB wus located by activity staining, recovered 
by electroelution, precipitated und purified to homogeneity by repcm- 
ing the hydrophobicity chromutography. 
2.4. Coatplrrution 
Datubase searches were cdrried out using the SEQNET computing 
facility at the SERC Daresbury laboratory. Duresbury. Warrington. 
The NGWSWEEP program was used to search the OWL protein 
database [7,8], FASTA wus used to scdrch the NBRF and SWIS- 
SPROT protein dutabascs [9], and TFASTA was used to starch the 
GcnBank, EMBL and DAILY nucleic acid scqucncc databases [9], 
The Profile Analysis suite of programs was used both to consiruct 
sequence alignments and for protein database searches /IO]. 
2.5 Other methods 
FSR activity assays were as described by Fischer ct al. [2]. Supcrosc 
I, A *_ .-._ 
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Fig. 1. Purification of FsrB. Silver stained SDS-PAGE (10% T) or 
samples obtained at different stages of purification (see scstion 2) 
Ldire I, soluble-cell extract; lane 2, Q-Scpharose; lane 3, ultrafiltra- 
tion; lane 4, Scphucryl S200 HR; lunc 5, second Q-Scphurosc; lane 6, 
Phenyl- Scpharosc; lunc 7, prcparntivc-PAGE; lane 8, second Phcnyl- 
Scpharose. The positions and rclativc molecular masses (10m3) of 
markers tire indicated on the right-hand side. 
6 HR ( lOI30; Phrumxia) and Sephacryl S?OO-HR (90 x 5 cm!) col- 
umns, ~ch cquilibratcd in FSR buffer, were used for unulytical gel- 
permeation chromatography. The colu~~~ns were cvlibratcd using com- 
mcrcial standards (M, I2.300-700,000. Sigma) und buctcrioferritin 
(M, 37.000 and 452,000, [I I]) as molcculur weight markcra. Auto- 
mated solid-phusc amino acid scqucncc determination [ 121 was pcr- 
formed using a MilliGen/Bioscarch 6600 ProSequencer according to 
the nxmufxturcr’s instructions. 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
3.1. Dckcrion of’ rlwe soluble FSR en:ymes in E. coli 
The soluble proteins from two strains of E, coli K-12, 
W3 I IO (wild-type) and JRG2157 (dbfi), were fraction- 
ated by native-PAGE and stained for FSR activity. 
Three active components, denoted FsrA c FsrB < FsrC 
in the order of their relative mobilities and staining 
intensities, were detected. There was no significant dif- 
ference in the relative FSR-siaining intensities between 
the two strains or between samples from exponential 
and stationary phase cultures, indicating that FSR ac- 
tivity is not in8uenced by the growth phase or the ab- 
sence of bacterioferritin. It has previously been ob- 
Fig. 2, Multiple scqucncc alignment of FNR-like domains. Residues thought o be involved in the binding of either FAD or NAD(P)(H) II41 are 
shown in bold. Secondary slructurc clcments are designated according to Karplus CL al. [l4]: a-helix (a) and ,T-strand (8) regions of spinach FNR 
are indicated above the sequences, and regions that arc neither strand nor helix in spinach FNR ali- ;r&catcd with hyphens. Residue numbers are 
shown at the left and right of each sequence line. Dots in the alignment dcnotc padding characters added to optimist he alignment. The pyridinc 
dinucleotide specificities are indicated. The consensus sequcncc indicuws those regions that are absolutely or partially (c 100% und s50%) conserved 
in upper and lower case, rcspcctivcly. HMP (FsrB), haumoglobin-like protein from E: coii [S]; Fre (FsrC), flavin rcductase nzyrnc rrom E. co/i 
[ 151; LuxG, product of the f)rsG gene (possibly acomponent of the luminescent system) from V. /turre.v//16]; VanB. vanillatc dumcthylasecomponcni 
B from P8sadomotrux [I71: XylA, xylem monooxygsnasc component A from fsctnlotttotrrt,s prridrr [181; PS, phenol hydroxylase component 5 from 
Psnrdotrtonrrs [ 191; MMO-C. methane mono-oxygcnusc component C from Mctltv/o~o~cu,s ~ftp,&ltt.s [20]; NR, muize nitrate rcductasc [21,22]; 
CbSR, human cytochromc bS reductasc [23]: NOS, rat nitricoxidc synthuse [25]: SR, sulphitc synthase (a subunit) from E. cuti [26]: CP450R. human 
cytochromc P.,$,, rcductasc [27]: FNR. rcrrcdoxin NADP’ rcductasc from spinach [24], 
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1 . . 63 
HMP (FsrB) MLDAQTIAT;KATIPLLVE~GPKLT~FIDRMFTHNPQLKEIFNMSNQIU;GDQRE4LFN~IAAY 
: *::* f : : ;t***;*** ***:*************:*******:* 
Urfl MlUILFRHTVSWITRSLQ..FYQI(MFHHNPELXEIFNMSNQRNGNQREALFNT1 
1 . . . . 56 
359 396 
HMP (FsrB) EYLCGPVGFMQhKQLVDLkQENIHYEC~GPHKVL 
It****;**** ****@a*** ’ :****t******: 
UrfP LCGPVAFMQFI~QLiE~GVT&QIHYECFGPHKVI 
1 . . . 36 
Fig. 3. Alignments for Urfi and Urf? of E. r~/wpu~~i/uwri whh the N- and C-terminal regions of HMP (FsrB). Identities and conservative 
substitutions (scoring >O.l in the rolatedncss odds matrix MDM78 or Dayhoff [13J) are indicated by asterisks and colons, respectively, 
served that cellular FSR activity is not dependent on 
Fur, the ferric uptake regulator [2]. Thus it would ap- 
pear that FSK activity is not regulated by the level of 
cellular iron. 
3.2. PuriJicucion o$FsrB urtd FstC; idstnrily of Fsr5 with 
HMP 
The three FSRs were separated into discrete fractions 
by anion-exchange chromatography, suggesting that 
they are structurally distinct components. FsrA, FsrB 
and FsrC represented approximately 7, 23 and 70%, 
respectively, of the total FSR activity. FsrB was purified 
to homogeneity, as judged by SDS-PAGE (Fig. 1) and 
native-PAGE. It exhibited a high affinity for Phenyl- 
Sepharose and had to be eluted with an ethanol-water 
gradient. Analytical gel-permeation chromatography 
and SDS=PAGE with FsrB gave estimated M,‘s of 
52,000 and 43,000, respectively, indicating that the pro- 
tein is monomeric. 
A 30-residue N-terminal amino acid sequence was 
determined for FsrB (data not shown) and found to 
resemble those of the Virreoscilkl haemoglobin-like pro- 
tein ([28] 69% identity) and other haemoglobins (up to 
25% identity) in the OWL database. The N-terminal 
sequence of FsrB was also found to be identical to that 
of the haemoglobin-like protein (HMP) of E. colt’, re- 
cently deduced from the imp gene [5]. The HMP of E. 
coti is a monomeric protein (M, 44,000) containing one 
haem and one FAD [5]. It is therefore concluded that 
FsrB and HMP are identical. 
The FsrC of E. co// was partially purified (Shipley, D. 
and Andrews, S.C, unpublished ata) using a procedure 
similar to that described for FsrB. SDS-PAGE and gel- 
permeation chromatography revealed that FsrC is a 
monomer of M, 26,000. This enzyme probably corre- 
sponds to the ferrisiderophore and FAD-reducing 
enzyme purified previously and designated 
‘NAD(P)H:flavin oxldoreductase’ 1291 or ‘soluble fer- 
risiderophore reductase’ [2]. The corresponding ene, 
J+C (flavin reductase nzyme, Fre) has been cloned and 
sequenced [I S]. 
zyntr oxidot*educrmes it~cha’ing Fre (FsrC) 
Although the N-terminal region (residues I-140) of 
HMP (FsrB) is haemoglobin-like. no relationships in- 
volving the C-terminal region (residues 141-396) have 
been reported [S]. Database searches using the complete 
amino acid sequence of HMP (FsrB) as a probe have 
now revealed significant similarities between the C-ter- 
minal region and the NAD(P)‘-dependent FAD-bind- 
ing oxidoreductase d.omains of proteins in the ferre- 
doxin NADP’ reductase (FNR) family, including Fre 
(FsrC). These similarities are highlighted in the multiple 
alignment shown in Fig. 2. The three-dimensional struc- 
ture of one member of the FNR family, spinach FNR, 
is known [14]. It comprises two structural domains: an 
FAD-containing domain (residues 19-161) and an 
NADP’-binding domain (residues 162-314). The two 
domains stem to form a functionaily inseparable volu- 
tionary unit, the FNR-functional domain [14]. Residue 
conservation in the FAD-NAD(P)-binding functional 
domains of members of the FNR family is particularly 
lhncqlabrn 
FmrE (HLP) 
VWIB 
ny1z h mnc 
YMOS 
P5 6 XylA 
Fmrrmdonm 
LUG 
tic (Prs) 
CbSR 
HR 
Fig, 4. Domain orgiinisutions ol’mcmbers of the FNR family. Schc- 
manic representations of the modulur elutionship between the FNR 
domain and other linked domains, Abbrcvktions are as in Fig. 2, 
except for: BenC, bcnzoatc I,?-dioxygcnasc compoaem C liom AC/W- 
JhJcJer ~YJkO~Jc~JicJl~~ 1311; Cb5, mamnxalian cytochrome b, [32); SO, 
chicken sulphilc oxidase [33]; XylZ, toluute l,Ldioxypnase compo- 
nent 2 l?om P. puridu (34). 
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strong in those regions thought to interact directly with 
FAD or NAD(P)’ [14] (Fig. 2). 
Database searches revealed that the LuxG protein 
[16] from the marine bacterium Vibrio hurveyi is also a 
member of the FNR family (Fig. 2), and like Frc does 
not possess any major structural units other than the 
FNR domain. The corresponding ene (/WY) is part of 
the h&erase (/us) operon. Although the function of 
LuxG is unknown it may be responsible for the flavin 
reductase activity providing reduced flavin for the lucif- 
erase reaction in many luminous marine bacteria [30]. 
It is therefore possible that LuxG has a similar role to 
that of the E. co/i homologue, Fre (FsrCj. 
3.4. Pumivr limp grnw in Erwinia chrysanthemi curl 
Salmonella typhimurium 
Similarities were detected between HMP (FsrB) and 
two sequences (Urfl and Urn) translated from adjacent 
but different reading frames, located upstream of the 
pefA gene of Erwitriu cAr.vsattrltetni [37]. The sequence of 
residues I-57 in Urfl is 59% identical to the N-terminal 
region (residues 5-61) of HMP (FsrB) and residues l-36 
of UrP, are 69% identical to the C-terminal segment of 
HMP (Fig. 3). These findings suggest that an E, 
cltrysundtenti homologue of the E. co/i hmp gene has 
suffered a deletion at the junction between the two open 
reading frames (i.e. between nucleotides 506 and 507 
[37]). Interestingly, the 4,978 bp pri fragment already 
contains a deletion in the pelD gene at position 2,324 
[371. 
The database searches also detected an 87 bp segment 
of the Sultnotte!/a typhhturiurn chromosome ncoding a 
sequence that is 100% identical to residues l-29 of HMP 
(FsrB). This segment of DNA is presumed to be part of 
the http gene of S. typkitnuriurtt, located next to the gf)A 
gene [38], as in E. co/i [S]. 
3.5. Furrchttul and srrucrurul implicarions oj’ rhe ob- 
served siinilui-die.9 
Most members of the FNR family can be described 
as multi-redox centre proteins because, as illustrated in 
Fig. 4, they possess flavodoxin-like (FMN-containing), 
ferredoxin-like ([2Fe-2S]-containing), cytochrome ,!I~- 
like (haem-containing), Mo-pterin-containing or 
haemoglobin-like (haem-containing) domains, as well 
as the FNR domain. The FNR-like proteins containing 
flavodoxin domains also possess subdomains of ap 
proximately 130 residues in the FAD domains which 
are thought to mediate interaction with the FMN do- 
mains [35] (Figs. 2 and 4). The alignment shown in Fig. 
2 suggests that these subdomains are in a region corre- 
sponding to an external loop betweenp-strands 1-5 and 
l-4. 
Those members of the FNR famiiy which possess 
more than one functional domain are ‘mosaic proteins’ 
since they appear to have arisen by the ‘shuffIing’ of 
domain-encoding regions during evolution. An interest- 
ing example of modularization in the FNR family is the 
VanB protein of Pseudornottos [17]. This protein, com- 
prising a fcrredoxin-like C-terminal domain and an 
FNR-like N-terminal domain, forms part of the multi- 
component vanillate demethylase complex. However, 
the domain order is reversed in all of the other known 
examples of partnership between FNR- and ferredoxin- 
like domains (see BenC, MMO-C, PS, XylA and XylZ 
in Fig. 4). Nevertheless. the relative locations and orien- 
tations of the domains in three-dimensional space could 
be very similar for VanB and the BenC group of pro- 
teins. 
The multiple alignment (Fig. 2) indicates that the 
a-helices and p-strands of FNR are mainly conserved, 
supporting the view that the proteins have similar struc- 
tures. However, the region corresponding to an external 
loop (B-strands 2-l and 2-2) is apparently missing in 
the bacterial proteins (HMP, Fre. LuxG, Van& XylA, 
P5 and MMO-C; Fig. 2) suggesting that the main chain 
follows a relatively short path from&strand 1-3 to helix 
A. 
There are two approximately parallel V-shaped loops 
at the surface of FNR formed by helices D and E, and 
heiices F and G [14]. The alignment further indicates 
that nitrate reductase, cytochrome b, reductase and the 
bacterial proteins lack helix G. This could be accommo- 
dated if helix F takes a more direct route from p-strand 
3-4 to 3-5. Those proteins which seem to lack helix G 
also appear to lack the two residues forming the turn 
between helices D and E (FNR residues 253 and 254) 
suggesting that helices D and E may be fused to form 
a single a-helix. If so, the D-E helix could form a more 
direct link between p-strands 3-l and 3-4. 
The combination of haemoglobin-like and FNR-like 
domains in HMP (FsrB) represents a novel partnership 
which raises interesting questions regarding their struc- 
ture-function relationships. The FNR-like domains are 
thought to function as flavoprotein reductases passing 
reducing equivalents between electron acceptors or do- 
nors, and pyridine dinucleotides. The FNR-like cyto- 
chrome b5 reductase participates in methaemoglobin re- 
duction in crythrocytes. It is possible that HMP (FsrB) 
functions in a similar way such that the FNR-like do- 
main reduces the haem-iron of the haemoglobin-like 
domain by transferring electrons from NAD(P)H to the 
haem moiety via the associated FAD group. Alterna- 
tively, the haem moiety of HMP (FsrB) may be involved 
in oxygen-dependent regulation of FsrB activity. The 
ferric reductase activity of FsrB is probably mediated 
by flavinonucleotides, as is thought to be the case for 
FsrC-dependent ferric reduction [15]. HMP (FsrB) also 
possesses dihydropteridine reductase (DHPR) activity 
[S], although the HMP (FsrB) studied here is distinct 
from the previously purified DHPR of E. coli [36]. 
HMP (FsrB) provides an inleresting example of the 
way in which different structural units can be brought 
together during evolution to generate proteins with 
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unique structural and functional properties, However, 
despite the DHPR and FSR activities of HMP (FsrB), 
the electron acceptor utilised in vivo, and therefore the 
physiological function of the protein, remains uncer- 
tain. 
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